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"From now on, the accent will
be on conditioning at Nebraska."
With these words, Jim DeAngelis
took over his job as head line
coach of the Husker football team.

"It's no kid's play out there on
the line, no glory, just plain
work," he went on to say. "And
I recommend that something be
done about the hog-f- at line. What
they need is some git."

DeAngelis has come to NU to
help head coach Biff Glassford
shape Nebraska's team into a win-
ning combination. He and Glass-for- d

are no strangers, either, for
they coached together in 1943 for
the V-- 5 program.

With the March winds herald
ing the advent of spring, Baseball
Coach Tony Sharpe is beginning
to work his dia-
mond crew into shape to defend
its Big Seven title.

Angelo "Ozzie" Ossino, a start
ing pitcher last year and now an
assistant to Sharpe, has been put
ting the batterymen through their
paces in the indoor arena in the
field House.

VETERAN Jim Sandstedt looks
to be in fine shape for the com
ing season. The ailing knee which
bothered him last season seems to
have mended, and with Jim in
top form the team's stock should
rise

Helping Sandstedt will be Jack
Helmsing, pint-siz- ed curver, El-r- oy

"Lefty" Gloystein, a regular
the past two seasons, and Ster-
ling Van Vleck.

Tom Novak will have a lot to
say about who will be the regular
catcher this season. The burly
footballer did most of the

last year. Pressing No-
vak will be Bill Branson and Dil

both veterans of two
campaigns.

EXCEPTING the
Sharpe can expect to return
practically the same team that
won the conference title last
spring to return.

THE STARTING infield will
return intact. Rangy Bob Schlei-ge- r

will attempt to retain his
starting call at the first sack, and

CoEiidi'li'ion
Jim has had plenty of experi

ence on the gridiron on his own,
too. He played guard and center
at Yale, was coaching the Navy
program with Glassford, worked
with Stevie O'Dell in 1945, and
was at Toledo last year. He knows
line coaching from all angles,
having used a modified Notre
Dame shift in the V-- 5 and the
"T" at Toledo.

"The boys are available, it will
just take time," he concluded.

The new coach is a family man.
He has a wife, Mary, and a fu-
ture gridder in his son, James
Paul, 6.

Diamond Crew Readies Drive
To Retain Conference Title

championship

considerably.

back-stoppi- ng

Blatchford,

batterymen

Hobe Hayes and Bob Grogan may
again make up the double play
Nebraska still has rifle-arm- ed

Bill Denker.
Returning outfielders include

Bob Cerv, a long ball hitter, swift
Jim Sharp, stocky Fritz Hcgwood,
Harlan Powlcy and Bob Hinde.
They should form the nucleus of
the garden patrol.

A complete list of the battery-
men that have been working out
includes: Pitchers, Gloystein,
Sharp, Sandstedt, Helmsing, Hafe-meist- er,

Camp, Todd, Bchme, Van
Vleck, Schmadake, Ceryanec,
Wolfe and Jenkins; catchers,
Branson, Blatchford, Gardner,
Novak, and Deerson.

NU Radio Hour
To Feature Band

A special interview will be
featured on the weekly "Univer
sity News in Review" radio pro
gram this Friday, Feb. 25.

At 4:30 over station KOLN,
Darwin Fredrickson, president of
the University Band, will be in
terviewed by Ced Hartman about
the band's annual concert. This
1949 band program will be held
in the Coliseum next Sunday, Feb.
27, at 3 p. m.

"University News in Review" is
broadcast every Friday at 4:30
on KOLN by the radio section of
the speech department .The show
is of particular interest to Univer
sity students, because the news is
centered around news and sports
events on the University campus.

Tickets Now On Sale For The

DM

Fri., Feb. 25

9-- 12 P. M.

STUDENT
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$1.50
Per Couple

Tax Inc.

DANCING FLOOR SHOW
TABLE SERVICE ATMOSPHERE
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DUs Edge Sigma
Chi in 'B' Finals

Delta Upsilon struck early in
their "B" league championship
game Wednesday night, and went
on to gain a 24-2- 1 victory over a
scrappy Sigma Chi five. The DU's
ran up a 16-- 9 lead early in the
second quarter on the strength of
four baskets and good board .work
by DU center "Legi" Torrens. The
half-tim- e count was J 1. Sigma
Chi tied 16-a- ll on long set shots
by Ferguson and Donahue but a
lay-u- p shot by Dick Skog sent the
DU's into the lead again. Fonr
free throws and a basket by Dean
Kratz ran the count to 24-1- 9 as
the DU's stalled the last two min-
utes. Torrens led the winners with
ten points. The game was marked
with good defensive play on both
sides.

BOX SCORE.
Stoma Chi fg ft pf

KerRunon 3 2 4
Schneider 0 3
Hall 0 5 3
Dnn.ihue 4 1 1
McKli 0 0 1
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Husker Wrestlers to Wind Up
Season Against Ambrose

Husker wrestlers will be out to
improve their five won, four lost,
one tied season's record Friday
night. They will close their 1948-19- 49

dual meet schedule against
St. Ambrose College of Daven-
port, la., at the University Cfli-seu- m.

Starting time is 7:30.
This meet will be the last

chance for the Husker team to
improve any flaws before the Big
Seven tourney which will be
held March 4-- 5, at Iowa State.

Two newcomers will be on
Coach B. R. (Pat) Patterson's
starting lineup. Mike DiBiase,
who his knee against
Cornell last week, will be

1 3 3
Nlelfelt 0 0 1

Delta I'pailon
Kratz i o- -l 4

Ackciman 1 1

Torrens 4 4 2
S:ob i 3 3
Weicand 0 1

Swamon 1 2 1
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Nylon Blouses for Spring

Just arrived. . for your spring wear.
Quick nylon blouses that suds out

. . . need no pressing! Fresh charm for
Spring suits and separate skirts.

7
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drying
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placed by Dick Goeglein of Lin
coln. Don Strasheim of Kimball
has been improving steadily of
late and will wrestle at 165
pounds.

Jack Tamai of Omaha, the only
senior on the squad, will act as
captain of the Huskers in his fi-

nal home appearance.
The highlight of the evening

promises to be the heavyweight
match between Art Miehalik and
Goeglein. The Iowan has been
undefeated in two years of col-
legiate competition.

St. Ambrose has won three and
lost two matches this year.

Found a little rabbit, called him
"Jim," got sixteen now her
wasn't no him!

Want ad Secretary wants posi-
tion; no bad habits. Willing: to
learn.

Abo, NYLON BLOUSE with
tiny collar, tucked front panel,
three-quart- er sleeve. White or
Pink in sizes 32 to 36. Other
styles with jeweled necklines, in
Pink and White.

595

Le, NYLON BLOUSETTE, a
fresh note for spring suits.

outlined in full ruffles
and lace inset. White only. Other
styles with jeweled necklines in
Pink or White.

i

595
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